TENNESSEE PTA
Officially will be using MemberHub 2018-2019

TO GET STARTED: GO TO WWW.TNPTA.ORG

Step by step directions will be available to view and walk each unit through this new process.

FEATURING ·
- Electronic Membership Reporting
- Membership Payment by Credit Card
- Online Membership Cards
- MemberHub PTA App
- Compliance Monitoring
- Officer Information
- and more

Unit Membership Awards
- Golden Apple Award* 100% Teacher
- Iris Award* 1 member per school enrollment
- Tennessee Award Membership increase for three consecutive years
- Early Bird Award At least 20 members reported by October 15th
- Most Creative Membership Award* Showcase your unit’s creativity
- Membership Challenge Award 10% Increase
- President’s Awards Largest % Increase and Largest # of Members

*Applications can be found at www.tnpta.org

1905 Acklen Avenue, Nashville Tennessee, 37212 615-383-9740